EVALUATION REPORT
(As Per Rule 35 of PP Rules, 2004)

1. Name of Procuring Agency: State Bank of Pakistan, Banking Services Corporation, HoK
2. Method of Procurement: National Competitive Bidding, Single Stage Two Envelops Procedure Rule 36-(b)
3. Title of Procurement: Up-Gradation & Improvement Of Toilet Blocks At 3rd Floor Of SBP BSC Head Office Building, I.I Chundrigar Road, Karachi
4. Tender Inquiry No: ED(MD)/2280/40-2016
5. PPRA Ref: No. (TSE): TS286370E
6. Date & Time of Bid Closing: 07- September-2016 @ 15:00 hrs
7. Date & Time of Bid Opening: 07- September -2016 at 15:30 hrs
8. No. of Bids Received: Five (05)
9. Criteria for Bid Evaluation: As mentioned in Tender Documents
10. Detail of Bids Evaluation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Bidder</th>
<th>Quoted Price</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. M/S Bahria Developers &amp; constructors constructors</td>
<td>6,300,834</td>
<td>Lowest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. M/S Orion Technico</td>
<td>7,898,490</td>
<td>2nd lowest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. M/S Al-Hamza Enterprises</td>
<td>8,117,350</td>
<td>3rd Lowest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. M/S SPS Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>9,760,117</td>
<td>4th lowest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lowest Bidder: M/S Bahria Developers & constructors constructors has quoted the lowest rates

11. Any other additional/ supporting information, the procuring agency may like to share.

Signature:..................................................

10/11/2016

MUHAMMAD TARIQ
Executive Engineer (Civil)
Engineering Department
STATE BANK OF PAKISTAN
SBP BSC, Head Office, Karachi

Official Stamp:.........................................